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Just what you want for
lunch .is what we serve.

T,ry the lunch at noon and on

your way home in the afternoon.

No charge.

The Best
Laundry Soap

Crystal White
Soap

In A
Iff

Bottled by the

Olympia Brewing

Co.

TUM

& CO., LTD.,

A'

fHKf t jtWf3C

Ask Your Grocer For It.

OLYMPIA
Bottled Jv Beer

.. x
Jc ....ftnl

GONSALVES

WATER
Cueen Street

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wth.

Distributors

Just Opened
The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.

(Dowson &. Russell)

61 KING STREET, NEXT ADVERTISER OFHCE

Wholesale Importers of Crepe Goods, Silk Crepes, Cotton Crepes, Crepe Shirts,
and Crepe Goods of Every Description
CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES

BIG BARGAIN SALE
Complete Lines In All Departments will be Sold Without Price Reserve,

Commencing Wednesday, May 1

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater

OAHU REDS MAKE GALLANT STAND

AGAINST CAVALRY POLO EXPERTS

First Inter-Clu- b Game of the Season at Moanalua Field Goes
. to the Men From Leilehua After Exciting Contest Best

of Feeling Prevails and Both Sides Satisfied With Result.
Hy liUTIIKM'K ltKMNOTOX.

Cimilrj dross 3, not i)U
Oiilm Uroxs I, net (l.

In all contests of skill or chance,
where there must be one Individual
or side tlmt wins, nnd another that
tastes defeat, the latter draught Is
more or less hitter If It were pos-
sible to note mi exception to this
rule, which It Is not, that exception
would hnvo been found In yesterday
afternoon's polo game between the
Oulm utid Fifth Cut airy teams Al-

most were both teams satlslied with
the result the Cavalry because they
were the winners; the Onlnis because
they made a better showing than they
expected to inuke, holding their more
seasoned opponents to a short score,
utid holding them on even terms for
the out of sl periods of the mutch.
Therefore, there was much shaking of
bunds after It was all oer, much
cheering, nnd much good feeling by,
fioin and between both fours.

It was u good game to watch, not
particularly brilliant us an exhibition
of championship polo, but clean cut
from start to finish, with no rough
work, reckless riding, nor bickerings
oer decisions. It was
polo, at that, 'with u minute or so of
clean play, where red and yellow col-

ors went shoulder to shoulder, clean-
ly paired and hitting cleanly In
straight lines up and down the Held,
only to bo followed by n minute or
so of hopeless bunching In front of
the goal, with half a dozen men peck-
ing at the hall with their sticks, and
Interfering with their own team mates
in oeiuuxlety to get the refractory
white sphere between the posts. How-
ever, even Internationalists go toppy
at tlmcB, especially In early season
games where they are extra Keen to
make a good showing
Oahiis Too Keen.

In the first stages of yesterday's
game the Oahu men suffered a bit
from stuge fright. They were on top
of the bull without being able to sen
It clearly, and the army players took
udvuntuge of this opening nervousness
to Blum through two goals. Then
when the Oubus woke up to the fact
that they, too, could hit the ball In
the generul direction of the goal, they
broke up the combination of the luv
nlrymen to a great extent, nnd for
five-sixt- of tint game the two tenuis
broke even on gloss goals scored. The
cavalry forced matters most of tho
time, but the Ouhus had the ball in
front of their opponents' sticks qulto
us often, mid hud Just as many shots
at them In fact, the goal hitting of
both teams was very weak There
was some bud luck, both teams hav-
ing the ball' hit the posts themselves
several times, and missing by margins
of a few Inches, but the fact remains
that there were many chances for
clean scuies that were not taken ad-

vantage of. As far as ponies went, tho
Cavalry animals seemed to hnvo tho
foot of the Oahu mounts, or elso their
riders muiiuged to' get more speed
out of them On bnndlness It was
about an even bleak, theie being a
temple of bud actors on both strings. I

(aiulr) hcls nice.
The Cuvulry won tho toss and de-

cided to defend tho mauka goal, hit-
ting with the stiff breeze. Thty
sturted things with u rush, taking the
hall down the west sideboards and
menacing the Oahu goal continuously.
The latter were foiced to hit out half

Three First-Clas- s Artists

At tho

MODEL SANITARY BARBER 8H0P
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, Proprietors
HKST SERVIl'U GUARANTEED

I LOVEJOY & CO. I
O Wholesale and Retail Dealers in o

FINE WINES and LIQUORS I
J Cream Rye Whiskey JJ
J I Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

SM" Sctch whisAgents for !&
O "Maui" Wine O
g Bartlett Water g
O Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS O
(9 W
g SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO g

! FAMILY TRADE
8 902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708
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u dozen times, and too often the ball
was sent dangerously near their own
goal. Finally, after live minutes of
hustling play, Hanson sent the ball
through for the nrmy's first score, to
the triumphant footings of tho Lei-

lehua gasoline brigade A minute nnd
n half after the throw-In- , Mllllkln
made the second score

The period ended with n good dis-
play of the game ns It should be play-
ed, the men pairing off and passing
cleanly.

Oahu stnrted the second session by
running tho ball Into Cavalry terri-
tory and trying for tho posts. Then
the hnrd-rldin- g Mllllkln got the ball
and snupped It the entire length of
the field with three cracking near-
side shots, while an Oahu man tried
to ride him off. He tried for the gout
himself. Instead of centering to Douk,
who followed, and the chance to scoro
was lost. Henry Damon got In some
good backhanders In this lierlod, nnd
mnde some good saves Oahu was
charged with Its llrst penalty, n tech-
nical foul by Damon, who. tried to
get the bull from Hanson with a back-
hander Unit reached over his oppo-
nent's pony Wulter Macfarlane, yvho
had been doing some heavy hitting for
tho Oahus, hud n bad time In this

on Dalls, which nearly united the
arm out of him He was badly pump-
ed when time was culled, with the
score 2 to minus Vi In the Cavalry's
favor.
.Mllllkln a Mar.

I Tho third period found Macfarlane
playing like a veteran, while Dr. Ilald- -

jvvln did some very effective riding off,
seriously bothering tho opposing back.
Mllllkln, however, was the bright par-
ticular slur of tho session, bis run for
the entire length of the Held on
Freckles, for a three-sh- goal, get
ting u round of applause from both
cunips. He bad a chance to repeat it
moment later, hut missed his second
drive. The tubles were then turned,
mid the Cavalry were hard put to de
fend their own goal from Hurold Dil-

lingham's determined attack. Doak
knocked a safety. Ten seconds be
fore time wus culled, there was a stop
of two minutes while Doak adjusted
his pony's bandage. When play was
resumed the bell rung before plavcrs
and ponies could get fairly under way.

Pfuy was very even In tho fourth.
Oahu did somu clever passing, but
toiildu t seem to store, tho ball hit'
ting the wrong sldo of the posts twice
Macfarlane hit a queer safely, when
ho hud plenty of time to back the hall.
and mi one to Interfere with his do
lug so Scoro: Cavalry 2Ylt Oahu
minus .

The fifth saw tho only spill of tho
game, Macfarlano going down soon af
ter the bull wus thrown In, when
Mascot lost his legs on a muck tuin
Neither pony nor rldor wus hurt Oahu
scored In this period through tho lun-ki- ll

goal, Damon sending the ball out
to Harold Dillingham, who sent It to
Mucrurlano with u clean near-slde- r,

the latter putting It through. Seine
Cavalry 2, Oahu 4.

Hiuuld Dllllnghnm made a safety
soon after the opening of the sixth and
final period. In an attempt to cioss
tno nail toward the sideboards Mll
llkln mado another of hla lightning
runs near tho middle of the period,
but couldn't inuke It count. Tim
game ended with the bull In front of
tho oahu goal,
(lute All u Chance.

Tho gnmo was primarily intended to
give the men who haven't figured on
tno championship teams n chance tu
show their mettle, und in this It was
eminently successful. Harold

waB tho only Oahu man who
played on lust years first team, while
for the Cavalry Hanson was the sole
loprcsentattvo of lust year's victorious
jellows. Hut for the unexpected tall
to tuke tno field ror Inspection ma-
neuvers, the second y

game would huvo been played next
buturday, with still other players In
uniform, und tho final game of the
series Wednesday of next week. As
It Is, tho other two games aro off for
tho time being.
Score hj Periods,

0. F. S
Cuvalry 2 I) 0
Oahu 0 0 0

Cuvalry 0 0 0
Oahu 0 1 U

Cavalry 1 0 1

Oahu .. 0 0 0

Cavalry u li (l

Oahu 0 n i

Cavalry 0 u 0
Oahu 1 0 o

Cavalry 0 0 0
Oahu ..: 0 0 I

Totals Cavalry ... S 0 1

Oahu 1 1 !
'I he I.liK-U- p.

Oahu. Cavalry.
Dr Baldwin... No 1 J. Mllllkln
Macfarlane .. .No 2 Hanson
II Dillingham .No li S Doak
11 Damon . Hack tlionlrtger

Itefereo Sum llaldwiu.
Sim or Lieutenant Andrews.
Timer I,. Hedlngton.

Tho llluo Hill observatory Is to bo- -

(oine I ho property of Harvard observa-
tory by tho will of Abbott Lnwreneo
Itolcli.
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CHINESE HAVE

A

But Financially Barnstorming
Trip Has Been Bloomer

To Date.
According to V I, Akann, the IIul-letl- n

correspondent with the
bnll plnvirs, the team mem-

bers are having a pretty good tlmo
nnd seeing the sights In u wuv (but
will give them something to till their
Honolulu friends about for the mxt
ten )iars They have plnvcd mighty
little linscliull, however, considering
the mileage und the time they have
been away, nnd us u business proposi-
tion the. trip looks like the worst kind
of ii hlonmcr

The boys had nn especially good
time In Halt Luke, In sidle of dis-
agreeable weather, and a good full of
Miuw most of the time, which, while
a novelty to the IIoiioluliius, rutin r
took the edge off their tiaxchull appe-
tites The llrst game with the Uni-
versity of ITtuh, April 11, wus called
on account of the wenther after tho
sixth Inning, with the score III to C

against tho Chinese On the 1.1th tho
Huiiolnluns had their revenge by run-
ning up n 12 to 15 scoro on tho Halt

tollcglans. History doesn't to

the why und wherefore 'of thu
score, but (hero must huvo been somu
record ballooning on both sicks.

Hpcuklug ot the KiiniH with llrlgbiiui
Young I'lilvirslty, played at Provo,
Utah, Apt II IS, und won hy the Chi-
nese 11 to B, Akiiiia suss- - "We

outplnved and outwlttid these
fellows"

Taken all In nil, the Honolulu play-c- m

seem to be having mi Al time.
They would undoubtedly have made a
better showing bad tho trip been iiuulo
a month later, when the weather would
be more settled The booking arrange-
ments and advertising ot the team
see in to have fallen through in it. way
which makes the llnuticl.il problem a
verj serious one At Mils end of the
line It's hardly fair to plum the blame,
but someone Is certainly at fault, for
hardl enough toln has neon taken In
at tho gate to pay hotel bills, much
li'ss railroad farts and tho hundred nnd
one Incidental expenses of carting mi
athletic team across the continent.

KAM BALL NOTES

After being out a week,
IMward Noah of the baseball siuml
has re tunnel to school, hut will not he
seen In action against anj of the out-
side teams for u lew weeks jet

The leiini wus very much pleased
with ttiei surprise the Highs guvo the
l'liiiuboiiH In their last encounter, ami
the buis aro very much encouraged by
this win

(in account of there being too many
games scheduled with tho different
teams, the ICunis hnvo canceled emu
game with the Hulnta, ns the) huvo
only one pitcher to work

III tho gnmo Krlelny between ii

nnd High Htiuinl, the former
tium will use the same battery Apuu
will once more cover his position at
thirl, und the team will lie In Letter
shape' Captain Hpence r Is working
out li new twirler in (lie gory Kiionohl,
ami It Is hoped that he will be able
tu do well soon.

Tho grammar tenni plays tho Nor-
mal nlno on the school campus 1'rhlay
afternoon There Is eveiy peisslhlllly
that the homo team will cany oft thu
championship this year.

B M B

NO CASCARET USER

EVER HASJEhOhCHE
A llbci'iit bo will keep jour liver,

stomach uuil bowels clean, pure
and fresh for months.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul taslo and
foul bioath nhvitj'8 truco them to toi-pl- d

liver, delayed fcimentlng food In
the bowels or sour, gassy stomach

Poisonous matter clogged 1n Uio

Intestines, Instead of beliitj cast out
of the system Is Into tho
blond, When this iioluon i caches (ho
delicate, brulu tissue It causes conges-
tion and that dull, thiobhlnc sicken-
ing headache.

Salts, cuthnrtlc pills, oil anil purga-
tive wateiH force a passageway for a
day oV two yes hut they don't tako
the poisons out und have no effect
upon the liver or stonuich.

Caseaiets Immediately cleanse and
tegulalo the stomach, icniuvo tho

sour, undigested nnd fermenting food
nnd joul gines, take tho excess bile
from the liver and carry out of fio
system all the decomposed vvustu
matter and poisons In tho Inlostlneu'
and bowels. I

A Clseiliet tnnlirlit ielll aitcali,!
straighten ypu out hy mcnulng. Thoy
work while yon sleep a box
from jour diusglHt means Inside
cleanliness and a clear head fori
moulds. Ask any of the lnilllniui of
Cascarct users If they ever have
headache. i

Want ads In the It u I lot In bring
ou rich relurus.

'
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MILLS' WIN

WILL STAND

lolani Withdraws Protest Pu- -

nanou beats Normal in
Grammar School League

GRAMMAR 8CHOOL LEAGUE.
TJ 1 11.

Bt Louts 1 l u 000
Kninehninchn 1 1 0 1.000
Mills 1 1 0 10D0
Punuhoii 1 1 0 1000
Normal 1 0 1 000
Central (Iramumr ..1 0 1 000
lolunl 2 0 2 .060

Only one gnnie wus pin j id jester-ela- y

In tho grammar Mchciol hull li ague,
Piinubou Prep defeating Normal by
the d score of 1G to 1 on tho
Punuhoii ground The scheduled
game between Mills nnd Kt I.on lie wus
postponed until, Huturdny.

The hitting In jesterday's game was
prolific on both sides, Piinubou getting
13" off Wilrntr, while Mtliiemy was
touched for 11.

Score by (linings:
Punuhoii 0 2 2 0 2 0 3 210
Not mat 12 10 0 0 0 0 2 0

loluiil't, protest of the game placel
with Mills .Monday last has been with-
drawn, and tho game remains to the
credit of the latter team Ily this ac-
tion Ynniushlru, who, It was claimed

i by the lohinls was over the age limit
of 10, will innthmc to plui Tor Mills,
He Is one of the stroliercst tihevprie In
the league, and his loss would hnvo
been a blow to the school's
ehuiices.

SENIOR"
"

LEAGUE

AFTER MORE

PLAYERS

Although the time for signing play- -
ers In tho Oahu Hcnlor League bns
puscel by some two weeks. It Is prob-Hld- e

that at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the league, to bo held tonight,
the Portuguese Athletic Club and thu
llawalls will he given special permls- -

tei ndd extra men to their rolls to
till out the full number that they nru
allowed to uinj When the lists were
bunded In both these' teams were shy
several men. and there was an

understanding that the time
nmilel be extended In their enses.

Hacii team In the league Is allow eel
a pliivlng list ef sixteen men The'
Portuguese huvo four recruits under
cover, who. If slgneel on, will bring
the chili roster up to tho maximum,
and the llawalls have olio new mail
Itoth managers am bedding close to
any Information us to the Identity of
their finds, ami If permission to sign
thi'in Is gtaiiteel, they will be unnounceil
tonight

The Poitugucso mako their Initial
iippe'iirance against the lluwnlls next
Hominy, while tho J A Cs play tho
Stars

"FORMER GOVERNOR"
IS NOT KNOWN HERE

Who la lldward Nusbaum? The St.
Paul Pioneer Press of recent Issue, In
nn Interview with tho mvstcrlous gen-
tleman of Hint name, snyu ho Is a "for-
mer Governor of Hawaii," but tho rec-
ords of local history fall to show any
such cognomen. Accnidlug to thef SL
Paul Btory ho has a hard tlmo making
his friends and acquaintances believe
that ho Is not also n former executlvu
of California. Tho Interview follows:

"Hdwnrd Nussbaum of San Francis-
co, Governor of tho Hawaiian IslandB
under both tho McKlnloy nnd Roose-
velt administrations. Is at the Saint
Paul, taking a fow days' rest on hla
way to Now York. Kdward G. Percl-va- l,

military aide to former Governor
Pardee of California, Is with him, but
hu Is stopping at tho Itndlsson, Minne-
apolis."

"Mr. Nussbaum Is simply on a pleas
uro trip, hu snvs, but his friend, Mr
Portivnl, prospective) dcleguto from
California to tho Republican ronvon
Hun at Chicago, Juno 8, Is on a polltl
cul mission of some kind.

"Ace ending to Mr. Nussbaum, ho has
conijideiublo lioublo explaining lo his
friends and callers that ho never was
Governor of California, and ho cannot
understand bow It Is that people thlilk
ho was chief executive of that Slalo.
Ho bellovcs, however, that Mr. Percl
val might know something about It.
Since ho arrived In tho Twin City nil
morons Inquiries havo been mado at
tho hotel for tho 'former Governor of
California..'"

During a baseball game nt Worces-
ter tho roof of a shed on which twen-
ty boys bad climbed to see thu contest-collapse-

Four boys were bo badly
hurt that they wcro taken to tho hos
pital. 'I ho game wna. nn exhibition
fino between the Wortesler (earn of
thu Now Hngland League ami a semi- -

professional Itam f i om Huston.

PILES CURCO IN 0 TO f4 DAYS.
l'AZO OINTMENT Is Guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Uleedlni; or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.
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ROWING ROW

FOR OLYMPIC

Arbitrary Selection of Two
Crews for Stockholm May

Cause Big Pilikia.
fi

Ni:V YORK, N Y - Trouble Is
brewing over the method In which tho
Amerlcnn Ol)inplo Committee Is going
to choose crews to seliel to Stockholm.
The National Association of Amateurs
will strenuously object tu the selection
of the New York Athletic Club nnd
the Arunlel Hunting Club of Haiti-mor- e

without mi elimination regatta.
It Is announced that tho New York

Athletic Club will surely be represent-
ed by n four-oare- d shell In Sweden.
As each country Is entitled to only two

lerewsjn the same event. It Is ussiiined
that the winged feiot four will be' ac-
companied by tho Arundel crew, which
wilt claim tho right to be sent abroad
because It has twice won the national
championship, If one dollar of the
American Oljmple fund Is spent on
these crews the ,N A A O threatens
to inle a rumpus

The N A A O claims that tho
$r.0,000 Olvinplc fund wus raltn-Jl-

send representative tennis to .Stock-Hol-

The national authority on low-
ing will not admit that tho crew of
the New York Athletic Club and of
tile Annul! I Iloat Club me representa-
tive of the best lowing talent In the
Unltel Hlntes However. If the New'
York Athletic Club und the llnltlmore
organization pay nil their own ex-
penses the N A A. O will give ItH
sanction to the crews being sVnt to
Sweden

:: :: n
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REAL T:

Johnny Williams, tho Honolulu
twhler. Is making a gient hit with
Sacramento. Anil tho word hit can go
two was, for not only Is he pitching
himself Into Immense populurltv, but
he Is poling 'em out In a way that
mikes other boxmen In the league!
think that ho Is setting it dangiious
precedent

A while kick be pitched three games
within the clavs anil won all Thu
following extracts are freim the San
I'runclsco Kxamlner's ileserlptlon of
these, games, which we're agulnst tho
Vernon lenders and l.os Angeles t

".Soldier Carson ami Dusk, Williams
wire pitted against eutb other In the
series' finale anil Williams proved to
be the better man. The hits iWner-ee- l

off bis shoots came In weSjly
small hum In h, and when there wuSQi
chance to make him think sweet
thoughts of his Hawaiian home, ho
tightened up like the proverbial eiain "

"Dusky Wlllluins showeel no signs ot
compassion for the pltlublo ohje-ct- s ot
his unbeatable slants, ami held tho
Angels hi miserable subjection fiom
the tiHnliiK to thu final chapter of tint
sad title lie allotted but six sureties
and these wen scattered so evenly
along tho row tlmt Hero's millions
never lui) a tluinco to oven get In tho
running"

Senator La Follctto, commenting on
the vlttory of Itoosovelt in Illinois,
snys It ends Tuft's chances of being
nominated on the llrst ballot.

Bra. Benjamin

Wonder
Liniment

For all Achn and Paleis,
RtHMmntisin, Partial Para-
lysis, etc Price 30c

The Tourist
Asks

"Where
Are the
Best
Barbers?"

And the Man Who Knows

Answers!

Union
Barber
Shop

CUNHA'S ALLEY

Next Union Grill, on King St.


